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MISSIONARY REPORT
FROM ISRAEL

Dear Friends,

P.O. Box 7305

Apt 22, r97I
We send our qreetinqs to all ofiou on

this beautiful sprins day fron Jerusalem.
I must say, how€ver, rhat for the past
several days that it hasn\ been very
spring like. Even last week, the Jewish
Pissover l{e€k, it lvEs stirihy, cold, anat
there wEre floods atl over the country.
Old people who have lived here all of
their lives ey that they have never seen
anythmg iike it for this time of rhe year.
Seven inches of rain fell within tbree
days, $rhich is something very unurual for
th i r  country;  and this rain was
accompanied by v€ry strong winds,
lightninqand thunder.

rwo trews, a man and a woman, cahe
last Thursday night for prayer and Bible
sludy. Th€ woman has been many timeg
b€fore, but thir was the first tjme for rhe
man. She is a professed Christian, but he
Gnt. He seems to be a good listoner, and
he, like many others hav€ some knotty
question!. I hop€ that I exercised wisdom
in my answe$. Jews took upon us with
some suspicion, and they can be rather
critical, but this is a cross that we must
tlear. We again .equest your prayefs for
thes€ dear people; and pleas€ continue to
pray for my Hebrew teacher. She almost
goes on a rage lometimesr but I arn trying
to endure so that I can make it easier for
her to come to rhe light. It is gojng to
take more than just wods to convinc€
them that Jesus is the way, wE have to

FIBST SUNNAY .  JUNE
Cairview Memoriai Baptist Church,

1202 Fairview Ave., Bowling Green, Ky.
Pastor W. T. Russell is to be assisted by
Elder Floyd Ferguson.

McFerrin Avenue Baptist Church,
l2l0 McFeFin Ave., Nashville, Tenn.
Pastor A. G. Gregory is to be assisted by
Elder H. C. Vanderpool. Services at 7100

-  FBIDAY,JUNE I1
Libeny Baptist Church, Barberton,

Ohio. Pastor Calvin Perrigo is to be
assisted by Elder Janes H. Overron.

Thou hast given a banner to them that fear thee, that it may be disprayed because or dio truth. psatm: m:i- 6 Erncy oe otsptayed Decauae ol tho truth. psalmi 60:4 O r,,
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. Pictured ablve is EIder Koji Tajma. Japanes! Bapu$ pastor and missronarv. andrniee otners who hav€ been r!v-€d. Lefr to risht ar€r Bro. TajinaiSistor Meri!,raki; Bro.

Baptist Banne

Yoza (atarbetjand Bro. tt"t"tuvu't" fu 
"oii"g" 

b;vJ. 
- ---- -^" -"'*-'"-

. Bro..Tajima is pasror of Koi Bapdst Churci in Hrroshima, Japan. A revival was toDegln, tne.re tne tourur w€ek i, May and Bro. T4ima was ro b€ assisted by Elder
r aKasnr venara, Ine editor regrets that the announcement came too late to ba in iast

l : ! : .

month s paper.

lEc0N0 SUNDAY - JUNE HOMECOMING AT
DETROIT CHURCH

There is to t€ an all day homecoming
sefvice at Faith Mhsionary Baptisr
Church, 18000 Glendale,  Rosevi l le,
Mich., in the Detroit a|ea, on Sunday,
June i3. Womhip s€rvices at ll:OO a.m.
Lunch will be served at noon. There will
be singing in the afternoon by special
groups. Everyone is invited to aaedd. If
you live somewhere else but have frieDds
or loved ones in the Detroit Area, call or
write them and ask them ro attend. Elder
Bobby G. Sutton is th€ pastor of Faith

REVIVAL REPORT
Lyons Misionary Baptist Church, 904

Gagle Ave Louisville, Ky. One waj saved
and two united with the church. Elder H.
C. Vanderpool, the pastor, did the
prcaching and members of the church
$,€re in charge of the music and singinq.
Therc were some additions to the church
previous to the revivai and another one
related to being saved and was baptized
into the fellowship of the church since

Mt. Zion Baptist Church, Holland, Ky.
Pasror Thomas Shoemake is ro be assisred
by Elder F. W. Lamb€ft.

Bemis Chap€l Baptist Church, Bemis,
Tenn. Pastor Floyd Dennison is to be
assisted by Elder F. L. Ray.

Faith Baptist Church, 18000 Glendale,
Rosevill€, Mich. Pastor Bobby c. Sutton
is to _b€ a$isted by a Bro. Stepp. SeNjces

West End Bapbst Church, callatin,
Tenn. Pastor William House is to be
assisted by Elder W. E. Massey. Services
at 7:30 p.m.

THIBD SUNDAY _ JUNE
Fairh Bapt jst  Church, Rose and

Bu.bank Sts., Nashville, Tenn. pastor
Howard G. Taylor is to be assisred bv
Eider James (Pete) Porter. Bro. J ri
Gregory is to direc! the singjng. Services
a)€ to beqin at  7:30D.m.

Pleasa nt  Val l ;y Bapt ist  Church
Washington, Ill., Fastof Rtvmond Harsi;
is to be assisted by Elder Bobbv b.
Sutton.

FOURTH SUNDAY - JUNE
Cornwell Chapel Baptist Church,

Smith County,  Tenn. Pastor F.  W.
Lambert is to be assisted by Elder
Kenneth W. Massey.
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The Lod has been so very good to us
in mary, mey ways. Our rhank and
prais€s are to Him for aI his benefits to
us. It is of the Lordt mercies rhar we are
not consumed, because His cornpassions
fail not. "They are new every morning;
qreat is thy faithfulnes." tameiltations
3:22-23. Remember to pray for us, for
i{e need your prayers. We rhink of you
every day and try to pray for you and the
work of our chuches and pastom. Annie
Lau|a seems to b€ feelinq some betterfo.
the last few days, thank you for your
prayen- May our dear Lord bless all of
you and guide you in these troublesome
times thfough which we ae living.

OFFERINGS RECEIVED FOR
FIRST QUARTER OF I971

JANUARY: McFenin Baptist Church,
Nashville, Tenn., $414.85; Salem Baptisr,
Russel Springs, Ky., $154.92; Knobs
Springs Baptist, Lebanon, Tenn-, 980.00;
Shiloh Baptist, Chicaso, rll., $20.00;
Joralan Baptist, Oak Lawn, 111., $25.00;
Bro. James Britey, Portland, Tenn.,
$25.00j Lafayette Baptist, Lafayette,
Tenn., $147.71; Rusell Springs Baptist,
Russell Sprinss, Ky., $50.00; Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Lanier, Nashvilie, Tenn., 925.00;
Mt. Tabor Baptist, PleaMnt Shade, Tenn.,
$1 7.85 ;  Hendersonvi l le Bapt ist ,
Hendersohville, Tenn., gl15.71; Bethel
Bapt ist ,  Indianapol is,  Ind_, 922.50;
Beckef Drive Baptist, Louisrille, Ky.,
$10.00; Cedaf Bluff Baptisr, Lafayette,
Tenn, $ 10 5.2 9,  Lyons Bapt ist ,
L ouisvi l le,  Ky. ,  $150.00i  TOTAL,

$r,362.83.
FEBRUARY: Madison Bapt ist

Church, l,{adison, Tenn., $100.00; Oid
Union Baptist, Woodbum, Ky., gl88.7l;
Pafkwood Baptist, Nashville, Tenn.,
$34.05; Concord Baptist, Wlite House,
Tenn.,  $2I t .8s;  McFenin Bapt ist ,
Nashvi l le,  Tenn.,  $ 150.64; Jodan
Baptist, Oak Lawn, Ill., $25.00; Faith
Baptist, Bowling creen, Ky., 950.00;
Maces HiI Baptist, Riddleton, Tenn.,
$50.00; Mt. Zion Baptist, Holland, Ky-,
$r0L0Q; Whire Hi i l  Bapt ist ,
Goodlettwilte, Tenn., $25.00; R-ad Hili
Bapt ist ,  Delhi ,  La. ,  960.00; Shi loh
Bapt ist ,  Chicaso, I l t . ,  S20.00; Bro.
Kenneth Woodal l ,  cal iat in,  Tenn.,
$25.00; Becker Drive Baptist, Louisvile,
Ky.,  $10.00; Hendersonvi l le Bapt ist ,
Hendersonville, Tenn., 9162.97; Bethany
Baptist, Red Boilins Spdngs, Tenn.,
$5O.OO t'IOl AL, 5I,224.22.

MARCH: Fellomhip Baptist Church,
Indianapolis, Ind., 9100.00i Freedom
Baptist, Louisville, Ky., $50.00; Fairview
Baptist, Woodbum, Ky., $40.00j Sulfer
Fork Baptist, callatin, Tenn., 910.00;
Salem Baptist, Gallatin, Tenn., 975_00;
Shiloh Baptist, Chicaqo, Ill., 920.00;
McFerr in Bapt ist ,  Nashvi i le,  Tenn.,
$i06.10; Jordan Baptist, Oak Lawn, Ill.,
$25.00; Bro. T. D- Dickenon, Gaston,
Ala., $50.00; Beech Bottom Baptist,
Lafayette, Tenn-, 928.46; Parkwood
Baptist, Nashville, Tenn., 930.00; Dixon
Creek Baptist, Dfton Sprinqs, Tenn.,
$34.68; Sulfer Fork Baptist, callatin,
Tenn., $I5.00; Hendersonville Baptisr,
Hendersonvilie, TeDn., gll5.97; Vauey
Oak Baptist, Liberry, Ky., 930.00; Mt_
Tabor Baptist, Pleasant Shade, Tenn.,
$18.94, TOTAI,, $749.15.

The offerings listed above wer€
recorded in the month in which rhey
were received. Some of them mighr have
been sent from the church in the month
before we received the offerings.

I  am rather sure that I  have
acknowledsed all of the offerinss with a
letter to each chufch, but there is a
possibility that my letteN get lost
sometimes. In fact, I have received word
in a few instances \rhere such did happen,
or at least I v/as informed that my letter
never feached the church wherc ir was
intended. I wetcome you. nctificarion
any time that this happens. Aqain we
thank aI of you for your financial and
prayerful suppoft. May the dear Lord
richly bless and reward you.

Henry and Annie LauE Smith

JUNE, I971

FROM
THE
ITOR'S"

DESK

By H. C. Vanderpool
THE FEW

As in past ages, so is it today, nEny
people like to think that the best life to
live is the one that is fecognized and lived
of practiced by the majodty of people.
That to be associated with the multitudes
ts the prcpet thing- So many people are
not sat isf ied to be associated or
recognized with a few. Thele are
thousnds of people in Lmerica that will
put forth many efforts and go hundieds
of miles to some crusade in the name of
Christianity because it is being carried on
in a biq way when at the same iime
anotherrneeting where Christ is pfeached,
the same kind of Bible used, rhe same
subjects are preached on, but they
wouldnt want to t€ therc becaus€ there
wouldn't be enough pubiLciry.

WLrhort a doubr, before the flood -
came therc were nany people upon the
eafth. Noah, who was a preacher of
righteousness (II Peter 2:5) was a seraant
of God and all the scores ofyears that he
pfeached there were only seven oihe!
righteous people in the world b€side
himself. The many went the way of sin,
the way ofthe world and were destroyed.
The despised few were saved and werc on
God's side.

Moses told the hEelites that when
God would brinq then in the future into
the promised land that He (God) would
cast seven nations Eearef than themselves
out- (Deu. 7:1). Then speaking to Iyael
he said, "The Lod did not set his love
upon you, nor choos€ you, because ye
were more in number than any people;
for ye were the fewest of all people:.,,
(Deu. ?:7).

When God wanted cideon to lead his
people against the enemy some tests were
made. First therc werc 32,000. The fi6t
test was to find out who were fearful and
afraid. This test screened out 22,000
leaving 10,000 (Judqes 7:3). The second
rest was nade of these 10,000 (Judges __

{Continucd otr pase 4l
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"TRAVEL WI' i  H l. ' lE TI.IROUGH BItsl-L LANDS, w.rs
written by the e.l i tor after a l5 day, l5 000 ri i les rour of I taly,
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l Good type and rell ari&qed.
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TRAVEL WITH ME THROUGH BIBLE LANDS, please send
me, postpaid, _ copies hice $3.50 per copy.
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tathers and fore farhers, down through

The perceptve eye wrl l  see changes
ln the l i fe or the Bedu,n l rom the
tfrnsistor radio whjch accompanies a
shepherd as he fol lows hiB f locl .  to
the gleaming i i i igat ion pipes which
br'ng water to his encampment. some
Beduin work as buildlns labourers and
carry a union ca.d in their Docket,
rhey have schools and ;ltnics.
But,  at  dusl . ,  as the l isht  fa l ls ,  and
the fierce worrlors of the Negev ride
their horses In a fantasia, it is as
thoush time stood still. The Sheik
welcones you to his tent wiih the

traditional Beduin hospitality and you
become awsre that even as these
mlghty men of lhe desert absorb the
new they remain true to their heritage.

Beer Sheba is a cenfte for the
Negevs Beduin.  A market has r isen
to accomodate the tribesmen who
cone io the desert city weekly to
tade, to barter. to meet and to talk.
Enterprising Beer Sheba travel agen,
cies provide special tours to B6duin
encampments where you can meet
with the Sheik,  s ip cof fee with hh,
and, perhaps, watch a typical Beduin
t.ntasia. Many Neqev tours include
a visit to the Beduin who retain
so much of the tradition of the desert.

Ioday, a modern road runs throuqh
the Negev, linkinq Beer Sheba, the
gat.way to the Negev with Ei lat  on
the Fed Sea, d drstance ot  23s l i lo-
metfes. For ihe visitor, the road also
l inks the ancient past and ihe modern
present. who can stand on the sands
ot Beef Sheba, surounded by the
bustle of this modern industrial city,
and not recall thar here Abraham

The figures of the past accompany
you alonq every kilometre in thi:
Nesev, ror new towns and kibbutz
tarms now l ive s ide bv s ide wirh the

Near Yeruham a new immigrant
community are the resto.ed remains
oi ancient Avdat. Here, by the wilder
ness of Zin, a city grew two thousand
years ago Ir  was establ ished by the
Nab.teans traders who reiqned in rhe
Negev for two hundred years. Fol-
lowinq the Nabateans, the Romans
and the Byzantines lived at Avdat.'rodays visitor sees the remains of
ihe c i ty,  on a hi l l  comm€nding an im-
posing desert view. Here are ancient
churhe!,  the remaine ol  a Byzant ine
dwel l inq a cast le thF .uins oi  a
Foman camp. Down below. startllnolv
fertile rields clash harshly with tir;
deseri bleakness. For a Hebrew Uni
vefsity Professor has estabtished a
iarm which is f lour iqhins by adapt ins
anc'ent aqricultursl methods

Here. in the tand where Fsther Ab-
raham oEe w6ter6d hl6 flock, the
Beduin remain, proud bearers of an

Nearby, [in Avdat, a picturesqu€
oasis in the des€rt. attracts visitors
to its deep canyon and sparkting
pond. Not tar away is the modern
kibbutz of Sde Boker established on
the Negws wind swept sands.

On the shores of the Dead Sea
you l l  f ind the lowest place on eanh.
Sodom, site of a modern Dotash olanr
overiooked by a pillar of ;att staittinq-
ly resembling Lot's w le Fu.ther north
a ons the Dead Sea. the fortress of
Masada towers over the Sea.

Fron Eilat, bustlins ned Sea har
bolr and resort, io Zohar Beach on
the Dead SEa ; from the new town
ot Arad in Easrern Neqev. to the
Beduin market in old.net Beer she-
ba.. . .  you l l  enioy your sojourn in

-* i
BEDUIN, BEETI SIIEBA AND
THE NEGEV

By Hafialeyahu Shalom
In

ISRAEL REPORTER

The lords ot the desert I Today. as
in days of  yore,  the Bed! in fo l low
their flocks across the plains and
val lsys or the desert ,  p i tchins their
tents under the parched sun, drawing
water lrom the well at the oasis -
l iv ing a l i fe not unl jke that  of  their
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TAKE TIME TO THINK
THROUGH THESE THOUGHTS

Booze increas€s business , for the
ctocto.s, the nurses, hospirals, ambutance
dr ivers,  funeral  d i  rectors anat

The person who ca be one thing as
r',ell as another in politics or retioior,
usually ends up ty being nothinq.

Freedorn of worship should not be
intemreted to mean neolect oI wo6hiD.

Say rhh for Rip Van Winkle, he finaliv
woke up. Sorne never do.

"Now I lay me down to steep," s€ens
to be the prayer &at some pray just as
the service is about to begin.

Dry headng is responsible for much
alry preachins.

My church is a Eeat thinq of the Lod.
I have united with it in solemn convenant
that it shall have my besr in attendance,
senice, pray€r, sacrifice, zeal, givins,
patience and love. To be loyal to Chrisr, I
must be loyal to Hischurch.

DEBATE HELD AT
EOWLING GBEEN, KY,

A religious discussion was held ar the
National cuard Arrnory in Bowlinq
Green, Ky., on t$ay t7, 18, 20, 2t,
b€tween Elder W. T. Russelt who is pastor
of Fainiew Memorial Baprist Church,
Bowling Green and tteldon E. Wanock
of the West End Church of Chlist also of
Bowung Green.

Th€ debate was w€lt attended and
people came from vadous stares and areas
ol the counrry. The ediror had ihe happy
privilege to be Bro. Russellt moderaror
aluring the four night discussion.

VANDERPOOT _ WAFNOCK
DEBATE TO 8E HELD

Propositions on the plan of salvation
have been signed for a four nighr reiiqjous
debate by Elder H. C. V.nderpoot who js
pastor of Lyons Missionary Baptist
ChuNh, Louisville, Kv., and Weldo; E.
Wamock who is presentty witl the West
End Church of Chrjst in Bowuns Green,
Ky.. but is soon movinq to West Virqinja.

The tim€ and ptace have not yetLen
agreed upon, but there is the possibiliry
that the debate will be held in Louiwnb.
Ky.. Thes final afanqemenrr will b€
announc€cl in the BANNER. It wiu
probably be held this fall.

l l i r  rdrne. Lirc nic.  nb, t  t . ,ns
FnANSCItHOOK. So|rh Al i  r .a rAp,

] 'anz \ rn dcn B.fH. \ho r . t  rcd rs J
mrm tdl)ofcr  dt  | r ] .  \ , i rd JLout n,ortcIr
routn on hls t02ni  b i r thda.r  , . louns
r)co. ,La a.c \ \cak tho! lLn, t  t i \c

THE FEW
(conrinued fbm page 2)

t 4 6) and this tihe rhere wde 300 lefr ehich
was l€s rhan one percat ol the nunber rh.t he
b€gan with. But reading on in rhe above
hentioned chapid of rh€ Bibl€ one finds rhar
the few er€ €Gbled of God to win rhe battl€.

Thde de religious organizauom today lhat
operate tn $ch large circles thar many p6pte
wani to 9€i in on rhe bandwqon and qo wrlh
rhe dowd. But when the acd tesr cones vou
rcndd where iney a!e. Old tioe, hedr-fett
salvation. the teaching and betievinq of the
same, lhe contending for rhe fairh one
deljveed to the sinrs, the strndinq up and
being counied, takinq a stand for theltuths of
God s word eve. wh.n lo@d on$ and
neiqhbois dont agre€. teUing ji tike rt s, usinq
rh. qospel axe and letrinq the chrps fau where
they may is nor the 4dy but rhe t€w.

TlFre were times when thouen& oathered
.rcund Je$s. Tlus was when rhey we!;getrjnq
what they wanted and Lhings were qoinq thei
wav. But laler Jems reaLized theywde norwjrh
him Ee even wondered about the fes tJoht
6:66.63).  tsut  th€se ts.  and noi  the
multitudes, recejved th€ command to p.each
the qosrEl to all Etions. Tbese fry w;s the
chuch i lEt  Je$s organjzed (Mait .28:16-20
Luke 6 l3 l6; I  Cor.  t2:28),

Ler bu€ Baptbrr evelywhee contend tor ihe
laith olce delivered io rhe saints. J€$s said,
"Fed noL, Iirl€ flock; for ir E you tathels
good predue io give you th€ kinqdom. lLuke
r2.52). L€i us sy as didHeberr BuJfufr ve&s
aqo i! on€ ol his $ngs, ,il,lt taketheMywilh
ihe l,ord\ despied few.',

"Because n,dt s the gate and ndlow is ths
w.y, which leadeth unlo l e, and few rhse be
tha! lind it," (Mart. 7:14). ,.Fo! ndy are
called, but few de chosn,' (Ma!l. 22 t4),
' 'Thou hast a f* names evm in s:rdis whi.h
have lot defiled the! gdme.tst and ihey shal
walk wjth me in white: for they are worrhr."

-.-: ou]]JLt tt-ts .1u
OR SEJVD SOMEONE
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For A Brochure With Full  Intormati0n Write T0:
Eldet H. C. Vanderpool. Host

1527 Glerrrock Road
Loui$,itte, Ky. 40216

BIBTE I,ANDS TOUR

RAOIO BEOADCAST OF OI.D
UNION BAPTIST CHUBCH

For .bout ren yeaA Oid Union Baotisr
Church, Marlock Road, Bowlirg creen,
Ky., has sponsored a w€ekly broadcasl on
Radion Station WKCT in Bowling creen.
This has been and still i! a sood mission

At the presenr time rhe radio programs
ar€ being conducted by the pastor of rhe
church, Elder Kennerh W. Massey. The
broadcast can be heard each Sunday
aftemoon at 1:30 P. M. oD WKCT which
is 930 on the radio dial. If you live in
North Central Tennessee or South Central
Kentucky you are invited to tune in and
listen to these good sound Missionary
Baptist services.

Oid Union Church was orqanized in
1795, and J. H. Sp€ncer says in his
church history that it is the otdesr church
in Kentucky south of Green River. Vol.
I, pp. 322, 323,,,A Hisrory of Kentucky
Baptists."

SIXTH YEAR OF PUBTICATION
With rhis issue the BAPTTST BANNER

begins its sixth yea of publication. your
help to continue rhis wo.k r,yill be
apprcciared. Ediiof

H,rnBrSttrRc.la. iIFIIT-En-l rn-
troduced in the pennsyhania Senate
vouk authorize scboot boards ro o.do
penods of sil€nt praler and noDreligjous
heditation in classrooms,

""1",11, l"liliil."i,"Tll1*,,""'"1'"lnil
rnc .bI t .  sad the pract ice woLr ld hrtp

i,liil:;x[11,,", thi hanine o., p];i.

lf you wish to call me, Ca (502) 36r-5786


